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Haskell Indian Nations University

Fall 2015 Orientation Week Guide

Mission Statement: Our mission is to assist American Indian and Alaska Native students and their families in their successful transition to college life at Haskell Indian Nations University.

To achieve our mission, this program will:
- Provide a welcoming and inclusive atmosphere
- Connect students to university resources and people
- Set the tone for student academic success
- Promote learning and discovery both inside and outside the classroom
- Foster pride in the Haskell community

Welcome to Haskell!

We are glad you selected Haskell to continue your educational journey. This document has been prepared to provide YOU with a detailed schedule of events, activities, and programs developed to make your transition successful. Our Student Ambassadors will assist you through the week to all the events, programs, and activities.

As the newest member of the Haskell community, our goal this first week is to connect you to the resources, services, and programming to ensure your success. Therefore, it is important you attend and engage in all the planned events, activities, and programming set for Fall 2015 Orientation Week.

Onward to - Your Future…Your Success…Your Haskell!

Orientation Committee 2015 – Cheryl Chuckluck, Tonia Salvini, Patti Grant-Orosco, Manny King, Dorothy Stites, and Freda Gipp

Key: A=all students, N= first time freshmen, T=Transfer, R= Readmitted, C= Continuing
**Wednesday, August 12, 2015 – Welcome to Haskell Day!**

7:00-9:00 a.m.  **Early Arrivals**
Navarre Hall – New (N) and Transfer (T)
If you need to arrive before 8 a.m. Navarre Hall will be open and have hot coffee and a place to wait for check-in. There will be a place to secure your luggage while you wait to check-in and help to get you to your residence hall if needed. **Contact Person: Patti Grant-Orosco, 785-749-8437**

8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  **New & Transfer Student Check-in**
1:00- 6:30 p.m.  
Navarre Hall/Room 114  
Admissions staff will check in and distribute advising folders to all new/transfer students starting at 8 a.m. in Navarre Hall 114. All new and transfer students after check-in will receive their Haskell photo identification card (ID Card) and register your vehicle. **Contact Person: Patti Grant-Orosco, 785-749-8437**

9:00 a.m. **Residence Halls Open for New & Transfer Students**
Blalock and Pocahontas Halls
On campus Students must first check-in with Admissions prior to moving in to your residence hall(s). **Contact Person: Jimmy Tucker, 785-830-2703**

9:30-11:00 a.m. **Academic & Student Life Resource Fair**
Tommaney Hall/Academic Support Center (library) – N/T students
This is a great opportunity for parents/family and students to meet faculty and staff and learn about academic programs and student life events/activities/resources. There will also be two 25 minute concurrent repeat sessions – Campus Safety and Financial Aid. **Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447**

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. **Brunch - Everyone Welcome!**
Curtis Hall
New/Transfer students will receive their Haskell ID card upon check-in for meals. Family and friends are also invited to join their student at no cost.

1:30-2:00 p.m. **Welcome to Haskell!**
Auditorium – N/T
Students and families are encouraged to attend this “kick-off” event for Orientation Week! The program will include a welcome by Dr. Venida Chenault, Haskell President and remarks from Student Senate and Miss Haskell and Haskell Brave. **Contact Person: Freda Gipp, 785-749-8407**

2:15-3:15 p.m. **Academic Overview**
Auditorium – N/T
Informational presentations designed for students and parents/families hosted by the Vice President of University Academics. Overview of programs and services offered and provided for students with the Deans of all the four-year programs – Environmental Science, Business, Elementary Education, and American Indian Studies. Students unsure of a major will visit with the Dean of Humanities. The sessions will provide an overview of the courses, internships, and insight into career planning to achieve your goal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>American Indian Studies</td>
<td>Sequoyah Hall 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Sequoyah Hall 125</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>Sequoyah Hall 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>Sequoyah Hall 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wednesday, August 12, 2015 (continued)

3:30-5:30 p.m.  “Your Time”
Students not expected to attend Transfer student session – this is your time to visit local shops, set up your room, and explore your new home away from home.

3:30-4:00 p.m.  Transfer Student Informational Session
Auditorium
Special session for “transfer students” only to provide an opportunity to answer questions, highlight resources, and identify areas of concerns specifically related to transfer students. Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

5:30 p.m.  Haskell Traditions Night
Haskell Arch
Join us for an introduction to Haskell’s history at what many consider the “gateway to success” the Haskell Memorial Arch. A class photograph will be held and students will hear about the historic beginnings of Haskell and learn the school song!

6:15 p.m.  New Student Gathering I: Wednesday Welcome – Cookout!
Tecumseh Hall
Hosted by Student Activities: An introduction to the programs and services coordinated by Student Activities - evening meal, icebreakers, and door prizes. Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo, 785-749-8480

Thursday, August 13, 2015 – Success Begins with You!

9:00-10:00 a.m.  Student Success Center Welcome Event for Students
Sequoyah Hall – N/T
All students invited to check out the Student Success Center and meet the staff and learn about the resources, programs, and assistance for students. Refreshments to be served! Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

9:30-11:00 a.m.  Math Placement Testing
Sequoyah Hall Room 103/Math Department
Q: Who should attend?
A: Students over the age of 21 years and GED students
Q: I took the ACT/SAT do I need to take a Math Placement test?
A: No, students taking the ACT/SAT – your Math score will be used for placement.
Still not sure? Check with the Admissions staff to clarify in Navarre Hall or visit with a Student Ambassador!
Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  Brunch/Curtis Hall  Student ID required.

10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.  University Services Open House
Pushmataha- N/T
All students invited to meet University Services staff and enjoy refreshments! Also, “free” rides to Walmart and Target!
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Thursday, August 13, 2015 – Success Begins with You! (continued)

2:15-3:30 p.m.  History of Haskell/Walking Tour for New & Transfer Students
Auditorium- N/T
New and Transfer students will gather in the Auditorium for a special presentation by Dr. Theresa Milk, faculty on the History of Haskell. At the conclusion of the presentation each Student Ambassador will conduct a campus tour for their group. Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

4:30-6:30 p.m.  Dinner/Curtis Hall  Student ID Required

7:00 -9:45 p.m.  New Student Gathering II: Bowling Tour
All students (N/T) should meet at the Cultural Center to board a bus for a city tour and bowling. The Student Activities Department will pay for your 2 games of bowling and shoe rental. Don’t be late! Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo, 785-749-8480

Friday, August 14, 2015 – The Road to Graduation Starts Today…

9:00-10:00 a.m.  Navigating Your First Semester @ College
Auditorium- N/T
Informational session for all new and transfer students hosted by the Student Ambassadors proving information on activities and organizations and getting to know you! Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  Brunch/Curtis Hall  Student ID required.

1:30-2:30 p.m.  College Success Tools
Auditorium- N/T
An overview of General Education requirements, importance of understanding the sequence for enrollment on developing your schedule: second part of the hour is a presentation on stress and college with tips on how to alleviate stress. Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

2:45-4:30 p.m.  Academic Open House Tour
Various Locations
Your Student Ambassador will escort your tour on an Academic Open House tour. Each stop will provide you with refreshments and information on the faculty and courses offered in the respective building. Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.  Dinner/Curtis Hall  Student ID Required

6:30 -7:45 p.m.  New Student Gathering III: Movie Under the Stars
Tecumseh/Gazebo Area (inclement weather – Auditorium)
A feature film will be shown outdoors and refreshments provided. Bring a blanket or chair to relax and enjoy the movie. Contact Persons: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo, 785-749-8480
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Saturday, August 15, 2015 – Discover Haskell

8:30-9:15 a.m.  Fitness Fun
*Haskell Arch-N/T*
Join us as we take a tour of the Haskell fitness stations across campus. **Contact Person:** Manny King, 785-749-8447

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  Brunch/Curtis Hall  Student ID required.

10:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.  Haskell Business Office Hours
*Navarre Hall*
The Haskell Business Office will be open to receive payments, handle inquiries to billing, etc, and provide refreshments to welcome students and families! **Contact Person(s):** Kelly King 785-832-6667 or CeCe Curley 785-749-8450

1:30 –2:00 p.m.  Check-in, Updates, and Q&A…
*Auditorium – N/T*
New and Transfer Students – At this session you will receive information and updates for the afternoon programming. Door Prizes! **Contact Person:** Manny King, 785-749-8447

2:30-4:30 p.m.  Campus Resources for Success @ College!
*Sequoyah Hall- N/T*
- The workshops are four 25 minute sessions and students will rotate through each workshop.
- Workshop sessions – Vision Quest, Financial Aid/Business Office, TRiO, Advising Folder
**Contact Person:** Freda Gipp, 785-749-8407

4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.  Dinner/Curtis Hall  Student ID Required

7:00-8:30 p.m.  New Student Gathering IV: Game On!
*Tecumseh/Gazebo Area (inclement weather – Auditorium) - All*
The Student Activities crew has a fun filled night of games and refreshments. **Contact Person:*** Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo, 785-749-8480

Sunday, August 16, 2015 – Sunday Fun Day!

8:00 a.m.  Residence Halls Open for Continuing and Re-admitted Students
**Contact Person:** Jimmy Tucker, 785-830-2703

9:00 a.m.  Four Directions – Campus Blessing
*Fire Circle/Auditorium - All*
All students, faculty, and staff invited to attend the campus blessing for the academic year.

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.  Continuing Students Fall Pre-Enrollment Schedule Pick Up
*Navarre Hall/Registrar Office*
Continuing students schedules will be ready for pick up on this day.
**Contact Person:** Lou Hara, 785-749-8404, ext. 251 OR 785-749-8440

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  Haskell Admissions Office Hours
*Navarre Hall*
Admissions staff will be available to assist and meet with new students.
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Sunday, August 16, 2015 – Sunday Fun Day! (continued)

10:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.  Haskell Business Office Hours
Navarre Hall
The Haskell Business Office will be open to receive payments, handle inquiries to billing, etc., and provide refreshments to welcome students and families.  Contact Person(s): Kelly King 785-832-6667 or Cece Curley 785-749-8450.

10:00-10:45 a.m.  Off Campus Student Informational Session
Auditorium- All
All new and transfer Off Campus students are invited to an informational session covering topics on resources, support, and assistance.  Contact Person:  Manny King, 785-749-8447

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  Brunch/Curtis Hall    Student ID required.

11 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.  Campus Essentials
Navarre Hall - All
Student support and services will be on hand to distribute student handbook, information on Haskell Health Center, Off Campus Student Guide, and receive Post Office box.  Contact Person: Freda Gipp, 785-749-8407

3:00-4:00 p.m.  Small Group Time for New and Transfer Students
Various Locations
Your Student Ambassador will host a special small group time to reflect, debrief, and answer questions on your experiences.  Contact Person:  Manny King, 785-749-8447

3:00-3:45 p.m.  “Welcome Back” – Readmitted Students – Informational Session
Auditorium - R
All readmitted students are encouraged to attend to learn about changes, updates to programs, and highlight services and resources to support their success in returning to Haskell.  Contact Person: Manny King, 785-749-8447

Monday, August 17, 2015: Enrollment for Continuing Students

Continuing & Readmitted Students Enrollment
8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. and 1:30-4:00 p.m.

1.  See your advisor
2.  Enroll with advisor – receive schedule
3.  Proceed to Library for textbooks
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Monday, August 17, 2015 (continued)

8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  Haskell Photo ID
Navarre Hall Regents
Students needing a Haskell photo ID should be directed to Navarre Hall for new or replacement photo ID. If replacing a Haskell photo ID the student must first pay at the Business Office and take receipt for proof of payment. After 1:00 p.m. – students will have to go to Winnemucca for photo IDs. Contact Person: Patti Grant Orosco, 785-749-8437

8:30-11:30 a.m.  Haskell Library Hours
1:30-4:00 p.m.  Tommaney Hall
The Haskell Library will be open to accept enrollment schedules to process textbooks. Please plan accordingly and make sure you have your Haskell ID. Contact Person: Beverly Fortner, 785-749-8470

9:30-10:30 a.m.  Enrollment Prep Sessions for New & Transfer
Auditorium – N/T
Informational session for all new and transfer students hosted by Faculty. Please note this session IS IMPORTANT to prepare New and Transfer students successfully for enrollment. Required materials: Advisor file, pen/pencil, highlighter and note pad. Light Refreshments provided! Contact Person: Patti Grant Orosco, 785-749-8437

10:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.  Brunch/Curtis Hall  Student ID Required
10:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.  Haskell Business Office Hours
Navarre Hall
The Haskell Business Office will be open to receive payments, handle inquiries to billing, etc. Note: Open during lunch. Contact Person: Brenda Racehorse, 785-749-8451

1:30-4:30 p.m.  Enrollment New & Transfer: Last Names M to Z
Various Locations
New and Transfer – (1) Take your advising folder, preliminary schedule and proceed to your Advisor’s office to enroll, (2) Take official schedule to library for books. Contact Person: Patti Grant Orosco, 785-749-8437

5:00 - 6:30 p.m.  Back 2 Campus BBQ & Giveaway
Gazebo Area - All
Hosted by Breaking Camp – food, music, and lots of great giveaways (school supplies, personal care items, room furnishings)

7:00-8:30 p.m.  Steve Meade the Hypnotist – Open to Everyone!
Auditorium-All
This is a must attend and all students are invited – continuing & new/transfer. A great event for all! Prizes and refreshments provided by Student Activities. Contact Person: Rex Cully, 785-749-8480
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Tuesday, August 18, 2015

8:00 – 11:30 a.m.  
**Enrollment New & Transfer: Last Names A-L**

*Various Locations*

New and Transfer – (1) Take your advising folder, preliminary schedule and proceed to your Advisor’s office to enroll, (2) Take official schedule to library for books. **Contact Person: Patti Grant Orosco, 785-749-8437**

10:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.  
**Brunch/Curtis Hall**  
Student ID Required

1:30-4:30 p.m.  
**Enrollment ALL Students**

*Various Locations*

New and Transfer Students – If you missed your regular time listed (1) take your advising folder and preliminary schedule and proceed to your Advisor’s office to enroll, (2) Take official schedule to library for books.

4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.  
**Dinner/Curtis Hall**  
Student ID Required

6:30-7:30 p.m.  
**Haskell Highlight Night**

*Tecumseh*

The “Highlight Night” is your opportunity to learn and discover information about campus clubs, organizations, and community programs. Over 30 groups will be in attendance and provide information from club meetings, campus resources, and local events/activities. For new and transfer students – you can earn points for your Vision Quest class! **Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo, 785-749-8480**

New & Transfer Student Enrollment Schedule

**Monday, August 17 ~ 1:30-4:00 p.m. (Last Names M-Z)**

**Tuesday, August 18 ~ 8:30-11:30 a.m. (Last Names A-L)**

1:30-4:00 p.m. (All Students)

*It is important for you to follow these four steps -*

**Step 1:** Go to your assigned advisor’s office (listed on Advisor folder) at your scheduled enrollment time listed above with your preliminary schedule worksheet completed at the Enrollment Prep Session.

**Step 2:** You and your advisor will complete your schedule on the orange enrollment form.

**Step 3:** You will receive 2 copies of your fall class schedule. One is for you to keep and the other is for you to take to the library (Tommaney Hall) for textbooks.

**Step 4:** Take schedule to library and have your Haskell ID card to present
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Wednesday, August 19, 2015

❖ Classes begin! Have a great semester.
❖ **Important!!! Don’t forget – Fees are due today by 4:00 p.m.!!**
❖ Add/drop begins – must have advisor’s signature – NO Exceptions! Submit form to Registrar’s Office/Navarre Hall

Wednesday, August 26, 2015

Add/drop ends 4:00 p.m. at Registrar’s Office and students will need advisor’s signature on add/drop form!

### Contacts for Events & Activities

**Academic Resource Fair**
Manny King  [mking@haskell.edu](mailto:mking@haskell.edu)  785-749-8447

**Enrollment Prep Sessions**
Manny King  [mking@haskell.edu](mailto:mking@haskell.edu)  785-749-8447

**Highlight Night**
Leandra Galindo  [lgalindo@haskell.edu](mailto:lgalindo@haskell.edu)  785-749-8480
Rex Cully  [rcully@haskell.edu](mailto:rcully@haskell.edu)

**Math Placement Testing**
Gabe Begaye  [gbegaye@haskell.edu](mailto:gbegaye@haskell.edu)  785-830-2738
Mary Wilson  [mwilson@haskell.edu](mailto:mwilson@haskell.edu)  785-832-6645

**Parent/Family Workshops**
Patti Grant-Orosco  [patricia.grantorosco@bie.edu](mailto:patricia.grantorosco@bie.edu)  785-749-8437

**Orientation 2015 & Student Ambassadors**
Manny King  [mking@haskell.edu](mailto:mking@haskell.edu)  785-749-8447
Patricia Grant-Orosco  [patricia.grantorosco@bie.edu](mailto:patricia.grantorosco@bie.edu)  785-749-8437

**Residential Halls**
Margaret Alexander  [Margaret.alexander@bie.edu](mailto:Margaret.alexander@bie.edu)  785-749-8460
Tom Spotted Horse  [Thomas.spottedhorse@bie.edu](mailto:Thomas.spottedhorse@bie.edu)  785-749-8410

**Note:** After **August 10th**, please contact Lenora Goombi, 785-830-2753
Appendix A

Airport Shuttle & Greyhound Information

When requesting transportation, ask to be picked up at Kansas City International Airport which also
goes by MCI; and be dropped off at Haskell Indian Nations University, 155 Indian Avenue, 
Lawrence, KS 66046

Ground Transportation Service Reservations (Taxi Service): (785) 842-8294 or 1-888-467-3729
  o $50 per person one way (accepts cash or all major credit cards)
  o Town service car, $95 flat rate up to 3 people – rate can be shared for students going the same
destination to/from the airport. (See website schedule.)
  o Website: gtslawrence.com

SDM Transportation (Taxi Service): (785) 979-2428 o $65 one way and $125 round trip (shared rate
available but must call to arrange)
  o On demand availability (call for reservations and schedules), private car service-please leave
message.
  o Website: sdmtransportationks.com Email: reservation@sdmtransporationks.com

KCI Express Shuttle: (816) 645-1815 or after 8:00 P.M. CST call (816) 372-1556 o $79 one way.
(Shared rates available—up to 5 people going to same destination)
  o Website: kciexpressshuttle.com

KCI Roadrunner/Quicksilver Shuttle: 1-800-747-2524 o $44 (students) for regular schedule
arrival/departure times (see website schedule)
  o $85 one way for private (if regular arrival/departure times are not available). Shared rates are
available.
  o Pick up/drop off at Haskell Stadium. ($10 extra if dropped off at dorm)
  o Website: kciroadrunner.com

Greyhound Lines (Bus) : (785) 843-5622 o For fare and schedule info: 1-800-231-2222
  o Website: greyhound.com

Amtrak-Lrc (Train—Southwest Chief): 1-800-872-7245 413 E. 7th St., Lawrence, KS,
  o Departs Lawrence going Westbound at 11:52 p.m.
  o Departs Lawrence going Eastbound at 5:47 a.m.
  o Website: amtrak.com
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NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION EVENING EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

Wednesday, 8/12, 6:30 p.m.  New Student Gathering I: Wednesday Welcome – Cookout! Tecumseh Hall - Hosted by Student Activities- An introduction to the programs and services for students and evening meal, icebreakers, and door prizes.  
Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo at 785-749-8480

Thursday, 8/13, 7:00 -9:45 p.m.  New Student Gathering II: Bowling Tour  
All students should meet at the Cultural Center to board a bus for a city tour and bowling. The Student Activities Department will pay for your 2 games of bowling and shoe rental. Don’t be late! Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo at 785-749-8480

Friday, 8/14, 6:30 -7:45 p.m.  New Student Gathering III: Movie Under the Stars  
Tecumseh/Gazebo Area (inclement weather – Auditorium) A feature film will be shown outdoors and refreshments provided. Bring a blanket or chair to relax and enjoy the movie. Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo at 785-749-8480

Saturday, 8/15, 7:00-8:30 p.m.  New Student Gathering IV: Game On!  
Tecumseh/Gazebo Area (inclement weather – Auditorium) The Student Activities crew has a fun filled night of games and refreshments. Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo at 785-749-8480

Sunday, 8/16, 7:00-10:00 p.m.  New Student Gathering V : Cultural Showcase  
Haskell Powwow Grounds (Tecumseh in case of inclement weather) An evening of cultural presentations! We will provide refreshments and door prizes. Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo at 785-749-8480

Monday, 8/17, 7:00-8:30 p.m.  Steve Meade the Hypnotist – Open to Everyone!  
Auditorium  This is a must attend and all students are invited – continuing & new/transfer. A great event for all! Prizes and refreshments provided by Student Activities Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo at 785-749-8480

Tuesday, 8/18, 6:30-7:30 p.m.  Haskell Highlight Night  
Tecumseh The “Highlight Night” is your opportunity to learn and discover information about campus clubs, organizations, and community programs. Over 30 groups will be in attendance and provide information from club meetings, campus resources, and local events/activities. For new and transfer students – you can earn points for your Vision Quest class! Contact Person: Rex Cully or Leandra Galindo at 785-749-8480

Key: A=all students, N= first time freshmen, T=Transfer, R= Readmitted, C= Continuing
Appendix C

Campus Dining Services Schedule

Wednesday, August 12 to Tuesday, August 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday –Friday</th>
<th>Holidays/Weekends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.- 9 a.m.</td>
<td>Brunch 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Dinner 4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular hours for campus dining services begins Wednesday, August 19th

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>4:30- 6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAQS

- Haskell email, and network login, set-up can be completed at Pontiac Hall starting on Monday, August 17 from 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

- The “Jim”: The Jim Thorpe Fitness Center will open on Sunday, August 16th from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Hours for Monday, August 17th and Tuesday, August 18th will be 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. The “Jim’s” regular hours of operation will commence on Wednesday, August 19th – 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m., Saturday and Sunday and closed on all Federal holidays. “Like” their Facebook page for updates on events and activities.

- The Student Success Center is “the place to go” for assistance, sending/receiving a fax, use a computer, print, or just have a good cup of coffee. The Student Success Center is located in Sequoyah Hall.

- When are fees due? Due the first day of classes. Students should visit with Financial Aid and/or Business office upon arrival, if they have questions or concerns.
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Welcome Back!
Join us on Monday, 8/17 for BBQ at Gazebo area at 5 p.m.
Haskell Indian Nations University  
Continuing Students  
Fall 2015 Schedule

**Sunday, August 16, 2015**  
8:00am Check in Residential Halls - Housing Open for Continuing Students  
10:00am to 5:00pm  
*Official Schedule Pick up – Pre-enrolled Students*  
- Enter Navarre Hall, you will be given two (2) official schedules, one for the library and the other schedule is your official schedule.  
- Pick up your schedule even if you plan on changing your schedule so Haskell knows you are on campus. Be sure to have your student or photo ID.  
- If you do not pick up your schedule on Sunday your schedule will be dropped on Monday, August 17, 2015 at noon.  

**Late arrival – Schedule pick up**  
- If you will be late coming back to campus, please contact the Office of the Registrar by email at registrar@haskell.edu to let us know when you will be arriving.  

**Students with Business Holds**  
- If you have a business hold you will need to take off the hold at the Bursar’s Office.

**Business Office Open** 10:00a to 5:00p  

**Monday, August 17, 2015 Continued**  
8:00am – 12:00pm  
*ENROLLMENT Continuing Students - Not Pre-enrolled*  
- Students who have not pre-enrolled will meet with their academic advisors on Monday, August 17, 2015. Advisor will encode the classes.  
- Advisors will sign on your official copies for your textbooks.  

**12:00pm (Noon) Classes Dropped**  
- If you have not picked up your official schedule through the Office of the Registrar, your classes will be dropped.  
- Exceptions – if you have notified the Registrar’s Office in writing of your late arrival your classes will not be dropped.  

**Tuesday, August 18, 2015**  
1:30pm-4:00pm  
*Enrollment* – see academic advisor’s to enroll. If you need any additional official schedules please see the Office of the Registrar.  

**Wednesday, August 19, 2015**  
9:00am-12:00pm & 1:00pm – 4:00pm  
*Classes Begin*  
*Add/Drop Begins*  

**Fees – DUE**  
Fee payment can be taken care of at the Bursar’s Office by 4pm  

**Schedules**  
Additional schedules, stop by the Registrar’s Office to get a duplicate official schedule.
Welcome Back!
Don’t forget to join us at Haskell Highlight Night~ August 18th
Haskell Indian Nations University
Re-Admitted Student Schedule
Fall 2015

Sunday, August 16, 2015
8:00am       Housing opens - Check into rooms and drop luggage off
10:00am – 5:00pm    Admissions Office check in (Navarre Hall) – re-admitted students must check in with the Admissions Office before visiting with advisor.
10:00am – 12:00pm  Brunch (Curtis Hall)
4:30pm-6:30pm    Dinner (Curtis Hall)

Monday, August 17, 2015
8:30am - 11:30am   Library open
10:00am – 4:00pm  Student Bank/Business Office open
9:00am – 12:00pm  Admissions Office check in (Navarre Hall) – re-admitted students must check in with the Admissions Office before visiting with advisor.
9:30am – 11:00am  Academic Prep Sessions (Auditorium) – find out about the degree check sheets and policies or the changes in the degree check.
9:00am – 12:00pm  Student Enrollment (Your Advisor’s Office) – follow the Enrollment Schedule Flyer - once your advisor has encoded your schedule and provides you a copy(ies). You are ready for the semester to begin. Classes begin Wednesday, August 19, 2015. Be sure to pay your student fees by Wednesday.
10:00am – 12:00pm  Lunch (Curtis Hall)
1:00pm – 4:00pm   Admissions Office check in (Navarre Hall) – re-admitted students must check in with the Admissions Office before visiting with advisor.
10:00am – 4:00pm  Student Bank/Business Office open
1:30pm – 4:00pm    Student Enrollment – see academic advisor (name is on advisor folder)
1:30pm – 4:00pm    Library open – you can take your copy of your schedule to the library for textbooks
5:00pm-6:30pm    Gazebo: BBQ and give away items

Tuesday, August 18, 2015
9:00am – 4:00pm  Admissions Office/Student Bank/Business Office open
10:00am – 12:00pm  Brunch (Curtis Hall)
1:30pm – 4:00pm    Student Enrollment – your advisor will enroll you in classes; advisor will sign schedule. The signed schedule will be “official” for you to get your textbooks from the library.
4:30pm-6:30pm    Dinner (Curtis Hall)

Official transcripts cost $3.00 each. The payment for official transcripts can be paid at the Bursar’s Office. If you need any official documents sent out to your tribe or scholarship address, you can stop by the Office of the Registrar to submit request. Location of the Office of the Registrar is 119 Navarre Hall.